
of the Last year,l>y their political harangues at tfc* Fede- ; 
ral caucuss'cs, who art openly and avowedly in favor ofi 
the wild plan* oi'abolition. During nil this time, the 
Democratic Faktv, without exception, have remained 
true to their principle*, and upon all proper occasion*, i 
failed not to point oat Hie cet tain tendency of the course J these hair-brained enthusiast* were pursu tig. Wo say i 
1 without exception.' If there l>« n solitary instance to 
the contrary, it has escaped us. We challenge any one j 
to point ton single Democratic paper in this State,or in ! 
New England, which hasfuvmred, directly or indirectly, ! 
the principles or practices of the abolitionists.” 

The “Utica Observer” of the tub does “not charge j the whole Whig party w ith being ucccssary to ilie guilt I 
of some of its members; und we should feel that we were l 
doing many gentlemen of the Opposition great injustice 
were we tveii tosuspecl them id countenancing, in the 
slightest degree, the infamous scheme in which u few of 
their worthless associates uie engaged; it is therefore only 
in justifiable defence of the Republican party that we 
have in any instance, connected the c Hurts of abolitionists 
w ith YVhiggery. We have never said or thought liiat 
all Whigs are abolitionists: but we have stated what we 
and all others know to be true, that nearly if not quite all 
abolitionists are Whigs. Every officer of 'the antislarery 
society in this city is a Whig—and its members, with 
scarcely an exception, and we do not know of oue, are 
of the same political character; and yet the Whig paper in this city publishes that Mr. Van Ilnren is supported by the abolitionists! Such, is the political honesty of 
the orgun of YVhiggery in this county ; and it is to 
counteract the influence of such misrepresentations that we have been compelled to inform our Southern 
friends to w hat party the abolitionists really belong.— *1 he whole body of the Democracy of ilie Northern 
Stale* is opposed to the interference with Southern rights —with meddling with their domestic und social concerns. 
Jl is fair ulso to admit, that the great mass of the Whig 
jiurty concur w ith them in opinion; but there is a frn.r- 
iiient of that party, small, we believe, and hope it is, who 
nro abolitionists, and have produced the unhappy excite* 
iitent>fint now agitates the country.” 

1 he YV liigs linvc pretended to express some doubts 
about Mr. V. U.’s opinions and course on this subject. YVc 
will tell them an anecdote whjcli (us been repeated to 
ns on the most respectable authority. Some days since 
« conversation took place at Saratoga in his presence._ The designs of the Abolitionists were canvassed freely. Several eyes turned upon the Little Magician. Gen- 
tlemen, (said he,) if you were to see un incendiary with a 
lighted torch, about to set fire to your powder magazine what would you do? YVouidyou no'lshout him down.*' YVe 
interpret the remark thus— YVill you not take the most 
efficient measures to put down the Fanatics? If fuir 
words will not do, will you not “sec what virtue -there is 
in stone*?' This Union must be preserved. The great interest* of a great People arc not to be sacrificed to 
the madness of a few Fanatics? 

The City of JYeto York. 
1 he Park Resolutions have done more injury, than 

benefit, to the cause they were intended to serve._ 
Those who say that the North is disposed to do nothing tor the South, always call up these Resolutions.—The I 

-tact is. as we understand from gentlemen who were in Now York ut the time, or have since visited it, they do not express the sentiments of the great body of 
her citizens. I he Albany Argus quotes the follow ing from Ilie New York Courier Jk Enquirer, and says, if “some of the committee should falter so far in the dis- 
charge of their duty on this occasion, as to qualify the 
resolutions nt the dictation of the editors of the Post and American, we are not surprised that they fail to ex- 
press the whole public sentiment on this subject. Nor 
are we surprised, if such be the fact, at the following remarks—-we are free to say, just and pertinent remarks 
— (d the Richmond Enquirer,” &c., &c. 

I lie following is the history of these resolutions, front 
the Courier and Enquirer (Whig) :_ 

“TiJ* Meeting in the Park—YVe had not space yesterday tor any commentary upon the resolutions pass- 
• d by the public meeting in the Park, even if there had 
been time sufficient to draw the attention of our readers to their non-conformity with public opinion. With the 
exception of the editors of the Evening Cost and .1 uteri- 
run thv uholitiori feelings of the former of whom, and the ptcuiinr opinions of the latter, some of the commit- 
TEE thought PUOPEK TO PROPITIATE—tee suppose none 
o) the corps of editorial, hud any information in relation to the character of the resolutions to he offered. Such at I 
Jcast, was our case; and of course, we could only judge 1 
of their appropriateness after they had been passed uo- I 
On. Now hmvuvor tl.of ft,... * 

.• .. 
c 

all know that if they had been much stronger in their de- nunciation of the Fanatics, they would have passed with the same unanimity and far greatei enthusiasm, and that indeed any resolutions which might have been offered 
liy tile committee, not of an abolitionary character would 
have passed by acclamation."—'“ So far as these resolu- ti.nis go, they undoubtedly embody the feelings of our 
lellow-citizcns; but it is due to the people of this city and to our brethren of the South generally, to say, that there exists a very general feeling of disappointment in relation to the tone of the resolutions, and the fcelm.r of appre- hension which appear- to pervade them, leal we should 
go too far iq the expression of our sympathy for the bouth. We wlm have labored so long in this cause, have probably more opportunities of judging of public sentiment than most others; and we hazard nothing in 
saying, that the feeling is almost universal, that we have 
Joiltd to meet the crisis and stopped short of what duty to ourselves and to our country required of ns." 

■N. York ought to speak out ngnin upon this subject, one ought not to leave a single doubt to rest upon her 
opinion*. She is the Head Quarters of the Abolitionists. 1 appan is there—The Steam Presses, which are concoct- 
ing poison for the South, are there. She has already been ranked and denounced with Lowell. We are sure that tins is doing her very great injustice. Hut. she 
owes it to herselt to set herself right. 

Jhe fLTc!?JrW**lh? otlu‘r day, Criticised the reso. 
lutions ot 1 hiladclphia.— It now says, that she “stands 
ulone in her glory"—and that she alone responds to the call ol the unammous South. " Nobly indeed has she re- 
■ponded—Hut have not Portland, and Boston, and Ports- 
mouth, ami Albany, pledged themselves, cither in so 
many terms, or virtually, to ledeem their pledges in 2>ractice. r b 

We have touched the withers of Tile New Ymk Eve- 
ning Post—We know of no paper, at this time, which 
is so essentially injuring the interests of the South, of the Union, and of the Candidate, whom it professes to 
serve. It turnishes at the same time weapons to Tap- pan & Co., to war upon the South—and weapons to the tr»es of the Union, and of Van Buren, to war against them.— W, have no patience with such Politicians— 

noy are like the hlrphnniK in an Ka«U*rn Army_who turn against ilic very ranks to which they were attached. 
A Petticoat Missionary. I he Philadelphia U. S. Gazette “slates, that a lady 

.. Hosto,n- l‘»p authoress of several literary productions ol considerable merit, bus been appointed by the Anti- 
Slavery Society of Massachusetts to visit England and 
►Scotland, on business connected with the immediate nbo- 
u v V,C "’“r® ,,f U,i* co""try- She will sail from New York in a few days."—This literary Lady is sun- 

V, c 
— 1 ho National Gazelle hope. lh.it tins information is erroneous. Any mission, with the object of a closer connexion and more aystematir. co- 

operation between the British and American Anti-Slave- 
ry Societies, would be extremely injudicious and preju- dicial, It could not fail to bring much additional odium 
on those societies at home. Lot iih not invoke foreign interference for any purpose "—The movements of these 
people aro becoming more mid more impudent and odi- 
ous. i he old women of Scotland have sent a foreign Lmisaary among ua-and the Fanatics ore sending a 

Z^;V, °A!,Ur0,V- co,">pl''n*nt.—Il is really time for 
V ,t ”°ol[fct al ,h® oiaaims of Washington’s r“:l,ul1 scolional questions, ami all 

I?f,<?,r,7r".c‘' w,lh ,ur dorne*‘ic concerns. Thump- 
mml . ,* °nce from the country-step, ought to be take,, to ascertain Mis. Childs’ views, and lo 
r.nJ Jr .i z"'n* or nffnir,*t returning. The Citi- • ns of the North ought to act upon this agitating subject, 

,, ELECTIONS. 
Missouri,.—Mr Harrison, (Hr/,a/,titan,) has beaten ol Strother, (Dtp.,) by about KM) votes. “Win. 11 ( 

r 
>J and Albert G. Harrison. (Van Daren,) 

*a4tb C’f'mgreas ”** topwventilivev of Missouri in the 

“Th° Montpelier Patriot says, there has 
“ ,*r#* *C?7‘"on of "length to the Republican 

V a? 1 ,r at the recent election. Instead 014.. democratic votes, there will Ik- f,o„. 65 to 75.— 
"•nn,nat°n Gazette Hays, that “Returns from 157 

tfZit r!""d nt «» f)emorr.itic, 5<) Anti- Mssonls, 3.) Whig. —The retorns for Governor, ns for as ascertained, give Palmer (the present .Inli-Mastn- it Governor. .gffiO votes—Bradley (Democratic) 7B69- and Paine (Whig) 2775.—There is probably no majority 
m“"lbe decid'’d 

c>n,a* *** taken 
rierf. J* .airy ]"!*’ •nd a,no,,nts to 51,80“ souls.— 
i itinn lr J^iuw * °fL-ho ""!nb*r of it leaNI a popu- lar t»ti« !r 7 *37 fcor Jihan 
f pre^n,a"on m ConKrCM- Arkansas will, 

Ki.ie I i .1*'mnnd "n admission into the Kmon as a State, and the meetings of the People in their counties 
SKf-TreS ,hl" Tire hy " lnrff° majority. Governor 
f "l'on acceding to the application made to him »o eonvene the legislature, for the purpose of calling" Convention to form a State Constitution. His idea i» 
ven*t o°„T^ f°P**- a l"w, authorizing a Con- 

e*-ten,e;tMi„f!IhrT7rri!or7.,,e,,,0n '* 10 ^ 

BubmtoJjU! aX*” for'TJ ■ CcrtstUution, which will be 
lluZUltVfl n*-xt Congress.—The Democratic Dele- 
bTcd inT til 7Prn] of ',,r Territory .Mem- 

on the /ai b H f 
An" Arh*r "« «»* »*«• ult.-and 

not !,°'n",at‘r,C# <!,ndid,,to forOover- 
", A , 

** votes were given to Stevens T Ma- eon A resolution was also imnnirnotuly adopted hrarti 

_ ALABAMA. 
“YOU winVifiZ h"n fr"m SUtn,fr K >»*. 

L ■ I ,h,'"| n’,vr’ observed the large majority w. h which Judge Clay ha. been eleeted o,Tr next G2 
heJ «|rM’.d"e b‘’ •,*° "'H hi" etreular ad- 

,h* which he 
”y"nbd Anny' th?t >in<HP'^ not men" will govern him All impartial will agree. „nt> Iin,j„r 

the circumstances, his election it 4 strong indication 
th»t the vote of this Slate will be given to Vmn Buren.— 
Montgomery county was the original biilh-ptacc of Nul- 
lification in this State. It was there the famous, or rather 
the inf<1 minis Moseley Baker flourished—and it was 
there that the Hon. D. II. IamvL Iius always heretofore j 
achieved immense majorities for Congress—but even in i 
that county, two Van /lurcn men have been elected to ! 
our next Lcgislatute.—In Green County, Winston was 

elected, the other two Van Buren men left unt.— In 
this county we wore beaten only by ill votes out of j 1100 —In other parts of the State you will have ob- 
served. Van Buren men have been elected to the Legis luturc. As yet I have not seen • classification —Bo as- 
sured the cause m rapidly gaining ground, and 1 candid- | 
ly believe the Slate will vote for Van Buren.” 

1 lie last Huntsville Democrat sets d >wi»,of the Con- j 
gression il Delegation, Messrs. Lewis, Lyons, and Law 
[eras White men—Judge Marlin as preferring White, but 
in case ot a division of the Republican party, determined I 
to give his support to the strongest m m ; and Mr. Chap- ! 
man, not as an unconditional White man, but pledged in I 
case of a vote in the H. of R to go with the majority of 
Ins district. J J \ 

CJ.YUID.ITEa~ 
1 lie friends of Gm. Harrison have held a large prepa- ratory meeting in the city of New York—and have re- 

solved to give a grand “Harrison Festival” on the 5th 
October, to which lie is to be invited. A Committee of 
1(H) was appointed to make arrangements, among 'whom 
ure tile names ol Gen. Bogardus, Gulian C. Verplanck, Lllis Potter, die., ic.—A meeting was also to be held in 
Albany, on last 1 hursd.iy evening, to nominate llitr Gen- 
eral; the notice for which was signed by 1040 names. 
But the Albany Argus remarks liovv few of the names are 

1 

among Uie leading men ol the Opposition in that city, i 
—‘ I litre are a few well known among the members of j that party; hut we miss the Spencers, the Van Kensse- j 
If", the ^ mi Vetchlens, the Barnards, the Hawleys, | the 1 ownseiids, and those who have heretofore conslitu- I 
ted the strength of the Opposition. Even the late Mayor I 
withholds his signature.—A considerable proportion of 
the names are those of nnn-resideiits, residing (if un- 
like some ol the non-entities of the “panic” memorial, they reside uny where) in the different county towns, who have subscribed the lists sent to them, because they believed it to be a general party movement, but who pro- bably will look less favorably at the matter when they 
come to discover the real slate of things.”—A Harrison 
meeting was also held on the 22d ultimo at Canton, Stark county, Ohio, which appointed three Delegates to 
attend the Convention to be held at Columbus, on the | 
jWd February. On motion, Mr. John Sergeant of Phi- 
ladelphia, was recommended as a candidate for Vice Pre- 
sident, to be run on the* same ticket with Gen. Harrison.— The Whigs also advertised a meeting, on the ‘4d inst., at 
Louisvibe, for the purpose of nominating a candidate 
for the Presidency.” But the friends of Van Buren ral- 
lied, retained possession of the Court-house, and nmni- nated the Nominees ot the Baltimore Convention. The 
Whigs retired to the Court-house yard, and then split 
among themselves.—Mr. VVigginton, the orator of the 
majority ol the Committee, recommended Gen. Harri- 
son “as the most suitable candidate."—Mr. Marshall, on the part of the minority, contended “that by designat- ing Gen. Harrison as * the most suitable candidate,' u i 
stigma would be cast on the fame of Henry Clay, as it 
would, in effect, be acknowledging that he was a broken down politician, and thereby confirm the declarations of Ins enemies. It was also urged, that by nominating se- 
veral candidates, the whigs were weakening their own 
cause; that if they could not defeat Vail Buren by uniting on one candidate, it was the height of folly to suppose it could be done by dividing among several. He dcprccat ed the policy ol running several candidates, with a view 
ol transferring the election of President to the House ol 
Representatives, as the most effectual method that could he contrived for breaking up the Whig party, alleging that it would awaken the jealousy of the people, and 

c,llll,,^„l^e*r motives In be suspected ns unpatriotic; but 
that il they united on a single candidate and were de- 
feated, they would be able to present a bold front 
in opposition to Mr. Van Buren's Administration, and 
might overthrow it at the expiration of his first term.” 
Alter some discussion, the Proposition was amended by substituting the words “a suitable candidate,” when the 
nomination was adopted.—The Louisville Journal, (an up-to-the-Hub Whig,) lets the cal out of the bu<r. lie 
contends that the design of the Whigs, is. “to defeat Van 
Buren, without much roirard to the man throinrh w 11 
popularity that defeat shall be effected"—that •« under these circumstances, the policy has been adopted of bring- u,Sl Joririartl the strongest mmi, in the different sections 
tvi-6 *^,l*on —and that should “concert (amonc the 

lugs) remain impossible; should the desire to defeat 
van Huren prevail over every other consideration, and 
the ilttlion be brought into the House of Representatives, here, nt least, he will bo defeated, and the public will ful- 
died. Such is the (iame of the Enemy—Divide and 
utni/uer —Defeat the Election of the People—transfer it 
■° D°us**> and there let “intrigue and management, lecide the day." * 

1 he “impostor Delegate, ns Itnckcr has been de- 
tomiimted by a real “Virginia Delegate"— has addressed 

long Letter from Alexandria, Smith county,Tenn., Vugust 23, “To the Editor of the Lynchburg Demo- 
:rat." The following are the only extracts from it", worthy )t notice: 

'Vhnn I was in Washington City at the President’s House, the 
unversation between tho Problem and rovself turn.-d upeu -Mr. 
Sell;aitd he observed, he was sorry (ogive lip Mr. Hell, and thus to 
ipenk or him, hut would surrender his own so.i or any other iudividu- 
;! ln BUion, who would nlteuipi and persevero in distracting uud 
livjdiiig the good olj Kvpublican putty, which has stood together ike a hand ol brothers for forty years, throughout tho Adnn.iist.a- 
aons of Jelforson, Madison, Monroe, and down to the present time. then told tho General, I was going to vote in that Convention_ 
In reply to which, ho fluid, ai n«ar ns I can recollect, I mlvisc 
rou, Mr. Kuckor, not to vote. [Ami hero I will remark, that 
his looks very much like smuggling, to he publicly talking ° ,h0 President about my intended vote.) 1 replied to the Go- 
leral, that I believed I euuld not vote;—nay, 1 might linvo told 
tun I would not vote, but I changed my purpose in Hnltimore—for it 
1 a wise man who changes hia purpose; a loot never does. With ro- (ard to Mr. Andrew .Stevenson, Mr. Hlair.and Mr. Penn, I wish the mlilic to know that I never rods with either of the gentlemen innny itago orateainhoat, either before or since the sitting of the Conven- 
m"1-' 7,1* ‘dtunlueoil to both Mr. Andrew Ptevenson and Mr. Hair,in Washington; saw them nt various places in tho city anil nt 
Haiti more. Ami I hero aver, that ooilhcr of those gentlemen ever mid one word to nm concerning the Convention; u-iiilier did Mr. 
Wright of Now York. With Air. Penn I yet havo to liocouio »ic- 
luuintod. If! wai introduced to him, I do not roiueinbor it.** 

Ho concludes by stating that he, “as a free Republican, had ns much right to vote in the Convention as any gen- tleman who was in the Convention, or who is now out 
nf it; the advice given by Andrew Jackson, or any other 
Andrew, to the contrary, notwithstanding.” And here 
we hope we have done with Mr. Rucker ! 

Mr. Niles and (lie Editor of the Baltimore I’a'rint 
clear up our mistake about Mr Sprague’s age. Mr. n! 
says he is “under 40 years old."—(Query "of nor. f")_ 
Mr. Sprague was recently a Senator from Maine, and is 
now a resident of Boston. 

VVe have received the Proceedings of tlie Counties of 
; mice George, Cumberland, Augusta,and Northampton, hi relation to the Abolition Societies of the North. VVe shall publish them as rapidly as possible. VVe have received a Letter from Mr. James F. Otis, of 
Portland his two publications in the Advertiser, enclo- 
sing his Caul to the Anti-Slavery Society in N. Y., rc- 
nounc ing membership with that nefarious Association_ nljio the stricture* of the Portland Argo* on Mr. Otis* fit it 
publication—ns well ns a pamphlet Copy of his Sketch of the character and Defence oftlic Principles of Win. 
Lloyd .Garrison, delivered before the Ik.ard of the Mana- 
gersot the Maine Anti-Slavery Society,” in Portland on the 1st November, 1A33.—We shall attempt to make such 
use of these materials, as will enable the Public to do 
justice to both sides of the question. 

I VVe have seen in yesterday s Whifl Mr. B. W. Leigh's | °* <»« '>lh September to the invitation of eight citi- 
zens of Brunswick of the 4th August! Our columns of 
this morning are better employed, than in making stric- 
tures upon this Correspondence—hut we shall pay our 
respects to Mr. L. on Fiiday. What has taken him a 
month to concoct, may surely admit of a delay of only three days Wp shall then do ourselves the honor of 
making some return for the several kind things which the “houoruble Senator" has said of us and our “confu- derate*. 

Downright Madness ! 
The “Immediate Abolitionists" of Philadelphia have made “An appeal to our Fellow-citizens." They say ‘Slavery is a great evil, and, abstractedly considered, is 

unjust and unscriptural.—Therefore," conclude the Abolitionists, “it ought immediately to be abolished al- though, in attempting its abolition, the Lind should be deluged with blood. 
These men appear “not only bad men, but mad men 

" 

Was there ever such infatuation displayed by a parcel of fanatics. I o use such language—in a case too which belongs exclusively to ourselves—sud not to them >— 
Tlicy ought to be confined in the mad-hou*—and have their heads shaved, and strait jackets put on them!_ And is this blessed Union, the hope not only of Ameri- 
ca, but of the world, to be sacrificed for such Fanatics? No, no—we call on Pennsylvania—and the North—to 
put forth their strength and put them down ! 

To the Mere Hants of Msritlenburg County, Virginia Von are requested to assemble at Rr.ydlon, (IVfeeklen- burg t ourt Douse ) on Saturday, the Wth September, winch will be the Saturday aRer Mecklenburg Court, to delilK-rate on what it is proper to do in the present cir- 
cumstances of the country. 

ONE OF YOURSELVES. 
TO Tiff K1) I TOM 1 Of n/C K.YQUIRKR. Physic Hpriso, Buckingham, Va Sept 3, IH3f, As I have ceased to bare any thing to do with the Southern Religious Telegraph „r jt„ f;jllor) | hare to 

request, though out of your ordinary line, that you will 
give the communication below an early insertion in your paper. J 

To the Sessions of the Presbyterian ( ongrrgatians within 
the bounds of liest Ilanorer Presbytnu One of the humblest of your ministers, dear Christian brethren, lugs leave, through a political newspaper, to address a few words to you. At the approaching stated 

meeting of our Presbytery, I design to offer a preamble and a string of resolutions on the subject of the not of wine ill the Lord s supper, and also a preamble and a 
string of resolutions on the subject of the treasonable and abominably wicked interference of the Northern and Eastern fanatics with onr political and civil rights onr property, and onr domestic concerns. I myself dear brethren, have no reason to doubt the perfect sound- ness Of all my clerical brethren of thia Presbytery on 

tliese subject- But you are fully aware, that the pre- 
•ont state of thing* loudly and imperiously calls for an 
expression of their views on these subjects, and particu- larly on abolitionism, by all church bodies at the South. 
You are aware also, that our clergy, whether with or 
without teason, ure more suspected by the public than 
are the clergy of other denominations. Now, dear 
Christian brethren, I humbly express it as itiy earnest 
wish, that you quit yourselves like men; that every con- 

gregation senJ up ‘both to the Presbytery and to the 
Bynod the ablest elder it lias. Both the subjects which 
1 design to bring to the noticed the Prcsliyteiy, ure of 
momentous importance. ] have long regarded the elder- 
ship in our lieloveil church, os the conservative and 
redeeming piiuoiplc in our admirable church polity. Let. then, oor elders who have uii interest in Virginia, and who h iv«- the ls-st sense, the best cultivation, and 
the be-t judgment, Lo at their post. Tile times*—rely 
upon it, the times demand it If there be any slrtiv- 
goat of a minister among us, tainted with the blood- 
hound principles of abolitionism, let him be ferreted 
out. silenced, excommunicated, and left to the public to 
dispose of him in other rcsjx'ct*. 

Your uffcclionale brother in the Lord. 
ROBERT N. AADERSON. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE FJYQUIRER. Gkkti.kmrn: 1 this morning received a letter from niv 
fattier, informing me that in Richmond, I am set for ill 
as an Abolitionist, *Xic., and aiding the futile speculations ol the F'unatic* that unhappily disturb the quiet of our 
loved and happy country.—Vihliors, it would seem, are 
not wanting amidst the most chaste communities; and i ] 
regret that some such should exist in this virtuous vil- 
lage. My character is mischievously assailed by some 
virulent wretch, be he where lie will. I arn myself a 
slave-holder, and the miscreant that would dispossess me 
ol my country s iawtul right to he such, should have my willing aid in repelling such innovation. In such cases 
my Voice is for Judge Lynch; for 1 renounce the Devil 
and all his workings. Your obedient servant, 

W li. MADDOX. 
We, tho undersigned, know Mr. Win. II. Maddox, since his residence in F armville, and as far as we have seen 

or know him, his conduct lias been honorable und with- I 
out reproach. 

John- Hick, 
W. L. Morton, 
T. S. Morton, 
Tiiom is Hickson, 
Thou vs II arris, 

Farmville, Aug 20, 1811ft. Chauli.s Gkoghkoax. 
ciotMi-.vir.-rr/-./«. 

C/ii arlottk Co., September 3d. 1635. 
A meeting of the members of the Cub Creek Coir- ; 

greuation was this day held at their meeting house, (('nb Creek ) The meeting was called to order by \ Robert Morton, Esq who briefly explained its object. I hereupon, ('ant. George Hannah was called to the 
Chair, and Dr. J. D. Sprugins appointed Secretary. Vottd, that a committee be appointed by the Chair- 
man, to drurt resolutions expressive of the sense of this | 
meeting. I lie Rev. Clement Read, Robert Morton and 
Joseph M. Daniel, Esq*, were appointed; who, having retired tor a short time, reported, by their Chairman, the following preamble and resolutions, which were 
unanimously adopted by the meeting, viz. 

Being fully persuaded that the agitation of the sub- 
ject ol the negro slavery of the Southern Slates, in the 
intemperate and improper discussions of its propriety, not only in a political, but more especially, in a inorul 
point of view, by the various religious journals, ser- 
mons and other writings, that have been published, from 
lime to time, and particularly the agitation of this 
subject, by the proceedings of certain ecclesiastical 
bodies, has, for many years, been laying the founda- 
tion of that great mischief to tho cause of Christianity nnd the prosperity of the country, that has at length occurred; particularly, that it has exposed the Church 
to the high censure of intermeddling with civil af- 
fairs, and the rights of private property, consequent- ly weakening and hindering her influence in pro- moting the spiritual interests of mankind, her only pro- 
per and legitimate work: That it has sown the seeds of 
jealousy and suspicion among brethren of the same re- 
ligion, of course weakening and ultimately destroying united effort, in the common cause of Christianity: Th.it 
it has (»aved the way for that final separation, with 
which Churches and congregations, that were happily united, ure now so greatly threatened: That it has i.ro- 
uuceu discontent and disobedience ainun^ our domestic**; and. moreover, has led to the formation of Abolition So- 
cieties, whose principles disgrace human nature, out- 
rage religion and humanity, and threaten to involve our 
country in blood and carnage—We, the People of the Cub Creek Church, have, therefore, come to the follow- 
injj Resolutions, viz: 

1. Resolved, That as the subject of the Abolition of 
slavery is entirely a civil affair, exclusively belonging to 
the States, the interference of the Church, in relation to 
this matter, is highly improper, un9criptural and danger- 
ous to the rights of the people. 

2. Resulted, That the Church Ins no authority to 
make the emancipation of slaves, a test of Christian 
communion ; that such an act tvould be subversive of Christian liberty and the right of private judgment, and 
should be resisted to the utmost. 

? Resolved, That all attempts to mislead the con- 
sciences ot the weak and ignorant, by causing them to 
believe, thut the holding ot slaves is u high crime, con- 
trnry to the ilible, and incurring the wrath of heaven, lead to a dangerous and fatal fanaticism and deserve the 
severest reprehension. 

T He suited, riiat as the holding of our slaves is an 
act, not contrary to any law, either human or divine, all 
attempts to fix odium upon Christian owners of slaves 
as wicked and hypocritical, unlit to be members of the 
church, are base attempts to promote the work of aboli- 
tion, and deserve tiie utmost abhorrence and re probation. o. lies,deed, Thut ail public teachers of religion, who 
openly maintain that the slavery of the South is incon- 
sistent with Christianity, should be deemed enemies to the peace and prosperity of the Church, and unworthy ot confidence und employment. 

(i. Resulted, That the utmost vigilance should be em- 
ployed by this congregation to prevent, by all lawful and 
proper means, the circulation, within its bounds, of all 
books, journuls, papers or tracts, that contain doctrines 
not in accordance with the views and sentiments ex- 
pressed in these Resolutions. 

7. Resolved, Thut the practice of introducing into the 
pulpits of our Churches, and into our Schools, men whose views nnd feelings on the subject of Slavery are hostile to those of the South, is dangerous, and ought to be discountenanced. ® 

H. Resulted^ 1 hat all suitable religious instruction should be given to our slaves; but the piactice of employ- 
ing missionaries to preach especially and separately to 
them, particularly those who, from' the place of their 
birth and manner of education, must necessarily be igno- rant ot the peculiar customs, habits and feelings of the 
slaves, as it can be productive of no good and may of much evil, should be discontinued. 

.1. On motion, Aesolrcd, 1 hat the proceedings of this 
* 

meeting be signed by the Secretary and Chairman, amt ! 
forwarded to the Editors of the Richmond Enquirer und 
Whig, for publication. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
, .. 

GEORGE HANNAH, Chairman. 
J. I). SrKAr.iNs, Secretary. 

COMMVmCATKl). 
,. 

Cham otte, Sept. 7th, 18515. 
the I cople of tins county this day met according to 

adjournment, to receive the report of the Committee ap- pointed at A ugust Court, to prepare resolutions expres- sive of their sense of the recent proceedings of the Anti- Slavery Society of New York The meeting was large and embraced men of all parties and of every denomina- 
tion. Henry Carrington, Esq., Chairman of the Cum- 
mittee, reported the following t'rrainble and Resolutions; which alter some discussion, were unanimously adopted, 

Whereas, a certain conspiracy has been set on foot by I 
citizens of some of the non-slave-holding States of this Union against the rights and property of the citizens of the slave-holding Hlatea, and in effect against the exist- 
ence of the Union—Therefore 

Rtsolvtd, That we regard with the most indignant re- 
sentinent the recent proceedings of tiic Anti-Slavery societies of some of the non-slave-holding States. 

Rttolrtd, That any interference with our Slave pro- perty, by citizens of the rion-SId ve-holding States,is alike unwarranted and unwarrantable, and can lot, for a mo- 
ineiit. he tolerated by the citizens and Slaveowners of Inc ooulhprn country. 

Resolrrd, I hut we regard with the utmost scorn and 
contempt, the nttempt to enlist in the crusade against I 
our Slave propeity, the aid of insolent foreigners, as I 
alike ungenerous, unjust and dishonorable. 

Resolrcil, 1 hat we shall hold any attempt to impair the rights ot properly in our Slaves, as guaranteed by the Constitution, by the abolition of Slavery by Congress in 
any ot the States, or in any of the Territories or Districts ! 
where Mavery now exists, or to regulate the manner in ! which Slaves may he s..{d from one State to another a* 
a wanton violation of our political compact, and dcstrue- I 
tiveof the whole frame of our Government. 

Rrsiilrrd, I hat Virginia alone has the right to zcttle the quest,on of Slavery within her own borders, arid that the people of fins county will maintain that right 1 
again * all interference from whatever quarter. R'talvril, That the circulation of papers or pamphlets. ! whether by mail or otherwise,calculated to rouse the paa- sionsof the slave against his master, or disturb the pence and quiet of our country by the Abolitionists of the non- I 
Slave-holding Slates, is a flagrant crime, and one vvhieb i 
we will do our utmost to detect and visit with the most exemplary punishment. 

Rrtolerd, I hat we have a just claim on Ihe non-slave- i 
homing States for the enactment of suitatde and efficient laws to repress and pul down by adequate penalties, all 
incendiarjtopr seditious nssoeisiions, whose avowed pur- pose is to disturb our peace and excite insurrection 
among onr slaves, and we confidently rely on the wis- dom and firmness of the General Assembly, by a proper 
laws* l° ,hoi,e 8latr,» to procure the passage of suoli 

Rrnolrtd. 'I bat it is necessary the existing laws of this Common wealth for the suppression of Dm printing and circDatmg .Miendiary publication., to give them more efficiency, should be amended 
Retolrrd, That our Representative in the General As- 

sembly he, and ho i. hereby requested, to use hi. inflii- 
*h* '-f such laws as will 

s-x'sffir"'''”*'’1.- *•*«« 

Rna’.ctd, That a Committee of Vigilance, to be com- 
posed of twelve, be appointed, wh >se duty it shall he to 
use all lawful means Id protect the interest* of this conn- 

<y from the design* nt those fanatics and abolitionist*, 
who, under the garb of liumauity, hypocritically assumed, 
would deluge our lurid in blood. 

fitsutvtd, That the thanks of this county be tendered 
to tlie Postmaster-General, the Postmaster of New York, and the Postmaster of Charleston, and toother font mas- 

ters, for the measures they have adopted to prevent the 
transmission through the several l'ost-ottices. and the de- 
livery, of all printed papers of a tendency to produce or 

encourage nil insubordinate or insurrectionary spirit 
among the Slaves of the South, and that a copy of (his 
resolution he transmitted to the Postmaster-Gem-rul, the 
Postmaster of New York, und the Postmaster of Charles- 
ton. 

The following gentlemen wen* announced by the 
Chairman as the Committee of Vigilance, to wit: 

Samuel IJ. Morton, Henry Carrington, John Morton, 
Wyatt Cardwell, W.n II toon, Jennings M. Jedrics, John IJ. Iticharilson, Martin Hancock, '1 has. F*. Spencer, ltobt. F\ Gaines, Paul 8. Carrington, Esq. and Dr. Tiros. 
Garden. 

thso.red. Tint the foregoing Preamble and Resolu- 
tions be published in the Richmond Wing, and Enquirer 

EDWARD W. HENRY, Chair,nun. 
A. C. .Muktun, Clrrk. 

COMMir.YIC.nKI). 
POW11ATAN M EETl N G. 

_ 

At a meeting of the people of Powhatan, held at the 
Coin t House, pursuant to adjournment, on the 7lh day of September, 1H35, Major Jacob Michaux, the Presi- 
dent of the former meeting being absent, on motion of 
Dr. William Crump, llenjiimin L. Meade, Esq. was 

unanimously appointed President. 
William Old, Esq., Chairman of the Committee, ap- pointed at the former meeting, then nude the followiurr 

report: s 

The committee appointed at your former meeting to 
lake into consideration certain proceedings of lire North- 
ern Anti-Slavery Societies and rcpoit to this meeting, respectfully report the following resolutions: 

1st. Regvictd, That we consider the existence of sla- 
very nmongst us, as u subject for our own peculiar and 
exclusive consideration; and one with which we cannot 
and will not permit the interference directly or indirect- 
ly ol any person or persons whatsoever. 

~d. That we regard the agitation and discussion of this 
question, in those States where this evil, if it be one, 
does not exist, ns wanton, mischievous and impertinent. •*d. That we regard the organization of Anti-Slavery Societies in some of those States, for the avowed pur- 
pose of disturbing our domestic relations, and overturn- 
ing a policy inter woven with all the institutions of our 

country, as u wicked conspiracy uguinst our lives und 
property- •till. That the principle of mutual protection upon which these Stales are confederated, imposes an obliga- tion oil each, to restrain its citizens from doing injury to 
the citizens of any other; we, therefore, consoler it, the 
duty of those Stales in which any of these Societies ex- 
ist, to suppress them. 

5th. That, upon the first formation of this vile asso- 
ciation of hypocrites and fanatics, we were disposed to j regard it, with no other sentiment, than scorn und con- 
tempt; but the rapid increase of their numbers, the aug- mentation of their resources and means of doing mis- 
chief, together with the spirit manifested in their con- 
tinued enbrls, by publishing and circulating incendiary 
papers, and sending emissaries to incite insurrection 
amongst our slaves, admonish us of the necerfily of, 
adopting prompt and efficient measures to avert the ca- 
lamities which these proceedings are designed and cal- 
culated to produce. 

(ilh. 1 hat vve do not impute to the largo body of our 
Northern fellow-citizens the mischievous des'igns of 
these associated abolitionists; on the contrary, we be- I 
lievc that a large majority of the respectable and intei- ! 
ligent, sincerely disapprove their incendiary proceed- I 
ings, and we had hoped that this disapprobation would j lead to the adoption of prompt and decisive measures I 
for putting down uu association alike dangerous to \ 
the peace mid safely of their fellow-citizens of the j South, and to the integrity of the Union: but if the 
proceedings of a receul meeting in New York may be considered as nu indication of public opinion, j 
we have reason to believe, that these hopes were falla- i 
ciou*. anil Inal we Jiavc nothing to expect from lliat quar- 
ter, but the adoption of a few resolutions of mingled 
sympathy nnd censure. 

/til. 1 hut we consider the right of properly in our 
slaves, ns pre-existing nnd independent of the Constitu- 
tion, nnd that Congress has no right to interfere with the 
subject of Slavery at all. 

8th. That, if Congress shall at any time interfere 
with the subject of Slavery, by abolishing it, in the Dis- 
tiict of Columbia, or the Territories of the United States, i 
we shull regard it as an open net of aggression on our 

rights of property, which will impose upon us the neces- 

sity of immediately providing for our own safety, by adopting such measures, (in concert with the other slu ve- 
liolding States, or otherwise.) as may be deemed best cal- 
culated to guard against the impending danger. f>th. I but we will rt’gurd as enemies, and will punish 
as such, all persons found anionst us who sh-ill be guilty of exciting a spirit ot insurrection, insubordination and 
discontent among our Slaves, no matter bow or where 
the offence may be committed. 

10. 1 hat the mischievous machinations of the Aboli- 
tionists render the enforcement of a strict police neces- 
sary; and we recommend to our fellow-citizens generally, a vigilant attention to this subject, nnd suggest the 
propriety of voluntary nss'x'iations in every neighbor- hood, lor the purpose of preserving order and preventing 
improper and illegal assemblages of Slaves and Free Ne*- 
groea. 

lllh. That a Committee of Vigilance be appointed, | whose duty it shall bo to search out, apprehend, and | bring to justice, all persons, whether black or white, who 
shall be guilty ol publishing or circulating any of those 
incendiary papers, or in any other manner exciting a ! 
spirit of insurrection or insubordination amongst our ! 
iSlayes, or of discontent with their present situation. 

1 he question was then taken upon each resolution «e- 
{.■•irately, and they were all unanimously adopted. On motion, Resolved, That the Committee of Vigi- lance be appointed by the President, that it consist of I 
twenty five persons, and that when he shall have made j the appointment, he shall publish n list of their names in 1 

tiie papers published in the city of Richmond. 
On motion. Resolved, That our Senator and Dele-rate I 

hi the \ irginia Legislature, be instructed to use their best 
1 

endeavors to carry out, by loginlalivc enactments, an far 
a* may he practicable, the views of this meeting,as ex- 
pressed in the foregoing resolutions. 

On motion, Resolved. That the proceedings of this 
meeting, signed by the Chairman and Secretary be sent 
to the Editors of the Richmond Whig and Enquirer for 
publication; and all Editors friendly to onr cause, are also 
requested to insert them in their respective papers. And the meeting then adjourned. 

BENJAMIN L. MEADE, President. 
Uf.njamin W. Finney, Secretary. Committer, of Vigilance appointed by the Chairman■_ 

1 Boa. Gordon, Win. Netherland, Thos Miller, Broek- 
enbrough Morrison, Edward C. Mosby, Sam i Drake 
Win Ligon, John Watkins, Clias. Selden, Dhuin Hall, Chastain Porter, Francis Sampson, Abner Crump. J. 1 

Michttnx, Francis Smith, Lewis E. H.irvie, George VV 
1 

linslcy, Clias t Cocke, A. Turpin, Jos Wremi, Dr. 
Duvid McCaw, Peter Tinsley, Win. C. Scott, Edw. Cun- 
mnghairi, nnd L. Vaden. j 

orl)nSYLVANIA COUNTY. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Spotlsylvania and 

Louisa, held'at .Macedonia Meeting-house, on Saturday tli** otii ol September, Iti3f), for tTie purpose of taking into consideration tbe recent attempts of the Northern 
Abolitionists to interfere with tbe slave property of the j South—James D. Dillard, Esq was called to the Chair, I 
and Win. D. Mansfield appointed Secretary. Where- ! 
upon, on motion, it was unanimously resolved, that the 
Chairman appoint a Committee of eight to report such lie- 
solutions as rrc deemed called for by tbe occasion. The 
following gentlemen were then named by the Chair: Capt. David Bronaugh, Maj. Win. O. Harris, John Jor- 
dane, John R. Craves, James Unit, Lewis A. Boggs J. 
*• and Dr. Win. Q. I'oindexter. On motion, the 
Chairman and Secretary were added. The Committee 
retired, and in a short lime returned and made the fol- 
lowing report, which was unanimously adopted by the I 
meeting: ■' 

1st. AVsofrrrf, That it is the opinion of (his meeting | that the course pursued by the Northern Abolitionists, is ! 
calculated to destroy our happiness and vender valueless I 
a very important part of our property. Jnd. Itrsolrrtl, I hat Slavery is a matter entirely be- i 
longing to the Slave-holding States, and that we do not 
recognise any right on the part of any other State to in- ^ 
ter fere with our internal affairs, even in the slightest de- ! 
free 

drd. Kmolrnl, 'I hit it is tbe opinion of this meeting that these over-zealous individuals to the North, are pur- suing a course rather calculated to injure than better the 
condition of those for whom they term to feel so much 
commiseration; that they cannot have seen Ihe bearing of tins course, and that having seen how deeply the ! whole South, arid indeed, the whole of this happy conn- 
try is a fleeted by it. they will desist. 

4tJ‘ Hwlerd, That wc entertain no other than brn- ! 
thrrly Fcriifijf fir»r tlif* North; an<J in that fueling wo call 
upon the thinking and influential of their coimnonity to 
exert their influence on those fanatics who seem, not to | 
care how far either this Union,or each individual Slate, i 
may be injured. 

nth. Rrtotred, That the South expect of the North, ! 
that if tins fanatical crusade against Southern Rights cannot be arrested by tbe force of public sentiment, tbe North will interpose the strong arm of civil autho- 
rity, and by legislative enactments, crush this momentous 
evil. 

bth. Bceo/eerf, That any white person detected in hold- 
ing free and familiar conversation with free negroes or 
slaves is considered obnoxious to this community, and 
that the Committee of Vigilance, whose duly it shnll be 
to wait noon such person, shall direct him to leave the 
State in l.'» days. 

7th. Httnhitd, That 
be appointed a Committer of Vigilance, whose 

duty it shall be to use their best efforts to discover and 
detect any Emissary for the distribution or circulation of 
incendiary publications, or tbe propagators of inflamma- 
tory doctrines, verbal or written, among Slaves or Free 
Negroes; and that on detection, they shall adopt such en- 
ergetic measures as they may think Ihe present mom on fooserisi* demands. 

stL. Ktso-ccd, That we consider the tippling shops in 
©or vicinity as the most prolific sources of mischief, which can operate on our slaves, and that the Commit- 
tee of \ igilauce bo requested to take, in regard to such 
as trade with or sell spirits to slaves, the same measures 
as the foregoing resolution points out as proper in re- 
gurd to incendiaries. 

■hh.. Resolved, i hat the Committee of Vigilance have 
in their power to call a meeting of the people, whenever 
they think the occasion demand* it. 

| On motion, the blank in tin* n solution appointing the 
| Committee of Vigilance, was filled as follows: John 

Jordsne, Wm. O. Ilarri*, Wm I) Mansfield, I homas 
Eslis, J..Itn T. Chile*. J. F. Miller, Wm Baker, J unes 
Johnston, Roheit Halt. John L. Colims, If Brou.iu *h, 
Benjiiuiu Lancaster, t apt. Wm. Tyler, Win. V. lla- 
milloii, Lewis A 1! >ggs. Albert <i. Jenkins, Wm. Qui- senhurv, James Quiseubury, Dr. Win. Gillhmie, Dr. 
Wm. Q Poindexter, Jao..‘s Hurt, John Z. llolladay, Alexander R. llolladay. Win. J. Miller, Coal by Graves, Joint R. Graves, James D. Dillard, John VV. AJcock, John Hart, I human Harris, Simeon Kesaii, Win. Gam- 
brill, VVui. C. Nelson, Garland T. Waddy, Tlios. Mor- 
ris and Albert lluxley. 

On motion, Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be published in the Richmond Enquirer, the 
Richmond Whig, and I* redericksburg Arena. 

JAMES D. DILLARD, Chairman. 
Wm. D. Mansiicld, Secretary. 

COMMITTEE OF VIGILANCE. 
An adjourned meeting of the Committee will be held 

at the Capitol, on S.emHtm nert, at II o'eloek, A. M. 
Punctual attendance is earnestly requeued, and those 
members who declinu serving, will notify the Chairman 
thereof tv S. SAUNDERS, Chairman. 

September I I, IS35. 
District A’u. I .—Henrico Count tt: Richard S. Cau- 

tliorn, John G. Crouch, Julin S. Ellis, Stephen Duval, Shadrack Alvis, Thomas O. Burton, Alfred Winston, Seth Duval, Samuel Coitrel. sr and Thomas S. Dicken. 
District An. ‘J. — James Hill, James R Hawkins, Ma- 

con ford, James O llri.ur, Miles Gardiner, John Ed- 
wards, Lham Jennings, Miles Carey, Close Maxwell, 
and Xachariah McGruder. 

District A’u. d. — William Jeffries, Richard Reins. Dan- 
iel N. .Norton. James O. Breeden, John Young, Win. B. 
Prince, Ambrose Hutchison, John Ford, sr" Fleming Patnum, and Robert Courtney. 

District Au. 4.— 1 homos M. l*add, Algernon Slorrs 
Lvddsl Bowles, John 11. I>avis, Josiah D. Smith, John 
M. Uotts, Wm. Burton, Win. B. Cituinberlaync, Win. 
M. Carter, and Abner Hillyard. 

District Xu. f>.—Jacob B. Kezee, Josiah B. Abbott, Thomas J. White, Wm. Catlin, John Shore, John .1. 
Worth, Jolm P. Schcrmahome, Edward Sydnor, Curtis 
Carter, and Joseph Brown. 

District A’u. t>. — Charles L. Price, Win. M. Fulton. Wm. B. Cook, Joseph C. Haley, Smith B. New, Richard 
I.Hyson, Robert A. Mayo, John O. Goddiu, Bolling | S'.arke, and Philip Harwood. 

District A’u. 7—John O. Mosby, Thomas C. Kezee 
Jesse F. Kezee, Henry Sitsrp, Richard Bullmgton. Wm! 
r. Gunn, William Gay, Elijah Folkes, Win. B. Ran- 
dolpli, and Richard Lortim. 

District A’u. 8.— Benjamin R. R. Barker, Royal Crouch, Claiborne Gath right, George Savage, Robert 
Carter, Christian Allen, Williamson Allen, John liules 
Carter Gathright, and Julius A. Hobson. 

District Xu. U.—Robert Picket, John Ttt>*el, Philip Frayser, Stephen B. Sweeney, Charles L. McCoul, Na- 
than Enroughty, Robert Johnson, Wm. D. Jennings John P. Burton, and William Depriest. 

CITV OK RICHMOND. 
District A’o. 1.— First Battalion.—Francis J. Smith Samuel Sublcll, Simon Cullen, John Enders, John Van 

Lew, Little bury Carrington, Win. BnrUe, Joshua Crump Richard O. Iluskins, mid William J. Clarke. 
District Aji. tl.—John Goode, Samuel Freeman, James 

Kinuinrd, Ezekiul Daws, John A. Lancaster, Otis .Man- 
son, Archibald Armstrong, James Williams, Nathaniel 
Charter, and John S. Myers. 

District Xo d.—John Thompson, Jolm Coshy, Win. 
Smyth, Win. McCrerv, Samuel S. Saunders, John It 
Eustace, Win. Mitchell, jr Thomas B. Bigger, James 
Allen, and John Brockenbrough. 

District A’u 4.—Thomas A. Rust, James Snell, James 
... .u„iUi Mu,iimuiu ivouinson, Jos. Adkins, Francis 

icker, John Sarvay, Judah Myers, A. «. Preston, and 1 ht'odnrick Kobertaon. 
District Mo. 1.—Second Hattalion.—J. Bosber, Robert 

Gwcthmey, Charles li. Hyde, Samuel 8. Myers, John- 
son Eubank, George W. Dixon, Nathuniel Denby, Win. C. Allen,Thomas Ritchie, and Peter V. Daniel. 

District Mo. 2.—Daniel Tmeheart, James Sizer James P. Tyler, Garland Hanes, A. Lemosy, Walter 1) 
Rlair, Robert G. Scott, 1'. W. Grubbs, Jacob Shook' 
and Drury Fox. 

District Mo. 3.—Henry W. Moncure,Pluliu N Nich- 
olas, James Lyons, Robert Stanard, Philip L>uval, John 11. Pleasants, James Wickham, J. ii. Harvie, John Tal- 
inun, and J. JJ. Richardson. 

District No. 4.— Rennet Scott, R D. Satkxav, James 
Evuns, William Allison. II. II. iiaxall, Anthony Robin- 
son, Jr., James Bridges, Samuel Ha wkms, Samuel Shep- pard and John Hitchcock. 1 

SAMUEL S. SAUNDERS, Chairman. 
September Dili. 

TO Tin. JLUTTuHH UT TUT. TJfQVlRT.R. 
Warwick Countv, Sept. 10. 

Having neen announced in your bat Enquirer, the 
death of the lion. James Semple, one of the Judges of 
the General Court of Virginia, 1 crave n blierly, already exercised by many, to nominate through the iiolumna of 
your valuable paper, a successor to tliat office; and in do- 
ing so, I am not actuated by political feelings, but a lone 
seuse of benefit to the District, where a vacancy exists 
Then let me bring to the notice of the Executive a man 
of firmness and experience, one svho lias long been the 
great assistant of Judge Semple; for many years his pro- secuting attorney; one who for years has been at the 
head of the Bar in these counties: that man is Roukkt 
McCandi.isii, of VVilliainshurg, who,for industry is un. 
surpassed; and whose uniform apjilicalion is unrivalled 
by uny who may run for the office. Col. McCandlisli 
has all of the requisites for the station; is popular in tin* 
district, and Iras by untiring attention made himself uni- 
versally respected ns a lawyer and a man. If, then, age and experience, and legal knowledge, with cool and 
discriminating judgment, fit a man iW the judiciary, then i* lie a proper object on whom to bestow tint 
boon, lie con tea not before the Executive as never 
having filled a Beat in the forums of 1ms country ; not 
so: he is strictly speaking a lawyer, and one of integri- ty anil Htudioiis habits. Besides, sir, lus. age and long practice entitle him to this; which lie would value ns 
the height of bin ambition. I take pleasure in offering this just tribute to bis worth; because lie has ever been of opposite political views to tiro writer. Col. MeCaml- 
iish has all the requisites, and the district would lecl 
itself complimented by his appointment. 8urely, then, the Executive will give the district its choice, arid ie- 
ward a faithful lawyer for application- arid abilities l 
could bring to mind many ot Col. M-.’s patriotic efforts 
in the list ivar; quilting the ease and elegance of vil- 
lage life for the tented field; but its my ree.oinniaad.itioriB 
are for a civil and not a military appointment, 1. leave 
the subject with the appointing power, anil sign myself 

A M I (-■ U S GU R1E, of Harwich. 
CQJHM U.VICA TKI). 

A CARD 
To T. IV. While, F.aq., Printer of. the Souther* Literary Mt ssengcr. In your Inst Messenger are lines on.the Burning of 
the Richmond Theatre,” which it isdue to the nuthus to 
state, were published without lift knowledge. In that severe dispensation, rd* Prevalence,, which, 
shrouded your Metropolis in. mourning, the “venerable” 
writer of those lines lost many wnlo«J ami long; loved, 
friends. Hhe truly wept "foe others’ sorrows- oral her 
men; and threw into “rhyme and.measure,” tlioaecnunt 
she had received of tlrat afflictive nnd awful ernent.— 

1 his exercise Was grand ul to her own feelings; arid 
whilst she was convinced, it was a very, imparled tri- bute to tlie memory of riuinry individuals of distinguish- ed worth, she was assured that it would,I*,.and was, an 
acceptable idRiing to the feelings of thrirrsurviving re- 
lations and friends, for whom alone it won-intended, and 
not for the politic. 

It is hoped the partial friend*, such lie on she niuet have been,) who furnielw’d the piece, will not regard tins 
Card ns a censure, and still less can any blame whatever 
attach to you, sir; hoi justice requires that the agency of the author in the publication should be disclaimed, especially ns there an- some mistakes in it. The friendly contributor, too, is mistaken in. slating that it it 19 “now 
for the first time published.” The partiality of cnother 
friend innny years since, procured it in tlie same way an 
insertion in the Port Folio. 

Williamsburg, Sept. J.l.tii, l&bx 

[From 1J10 tiactifioan Ait*i-Mt«et.} B isk at Bee h a W* omitted to stale in our first 
number, that (.iiarles B. Penn, Ksq. had liern appointed President of the Branch lfc»nk at this place. The build- 
ing in which it is to be placed, is now undergoing the 
necessary state of preparation for its. reception,nnd we 
understand that every thief; will he ready to comme n?e 
the business of the institution by thefirst'of October, at j all events, during that month, tlie office 1* of the In- 
stitution so far as yet known, arc 

(’habits B. Piss, President 
James ('nrtim/f. John fist.lh, J«din M l/arvey, John i 

S. Wilson, Cary Breekenndge, James i„ Woodville 1 
Dire flora. 

The Cashier and other officers areoot yet appointed 
* 

I Air ttof r m »it in But mass a, Y a,.— The energy with 
w hich the James River Company is acting, has given a I 
new apur to the enterprise of onr citizen*. h is well 
known to nil who huve attended to the subject, that no 
olace between Richmond and the (Him, can be’so much ! 
honefltied by the gw-at work now in progress ft* Biicji- j ftiiiiu. It IS admetred bv all scientific and business men, j that its position is slum as to make it the Albany of 
tlie James Hives. 

The last few months have shewn. tlie effect* of that j impression. Amo«f nth*# improvements, Mr. John L. 
Hobson from Richmond. has superintended in person tliv ; 
erection of a most splendid thee# story briek building on. : 
Main street, nearly fronting the Bridge. This house, with its extensive back building ., has been put up with 
great taste snd attention to convenience, adapted to an 
extensive l>ry floods business, and family sesidence; it 
would be an ornament to rhv street of any city in the 
Union. 

Besides this. Mr Hobson fa now engage j m other e t" 
tensive improvements, among which, we are inf ormed, 

**• Mnleoplit** erecting a aplvadid Brick Motel near 
I *”•* **te ot the building mentioned above. 

Other property-holder* are preparing to improve, and 
we expect to are in twelve month* * rapid increase of 
building* and population. The South-Western Turn- 
pike Irum 1 cnuovsee to liuclumn, cannot fail of adding an immenae increase to our trade: it is an object of great importance, and should be vigorously managed by all on 
the route. 'We caH the special attention of all to the no- 
tice of the Commissioners on unothercolumn. 

I he venerable Bishop Moon-, of Virginia, is now 
making his annual visit itunxig his children and friend* 
in this vicinity. On Sunday Ik* preached ut Richmond, 
in the same di sk he preuclit-d from, as n settled minister, nearly halt .1 century ago. Although he lias reached an 
age allotted to but lew, he ciijoyacxcelltmt health. Mis 
inind is its vigorous a* ever, and his H-rnion wan deli- 
vered with the saiue ardor and Sseul which has ever cha- 
racterized his discourses. Few men in our country have 
a more patriarchal appearance, and fewer yet have a 
greater number of cordial friends anJ warm admirers.— 

| -V- Y. Daily .V</r. 
Yesterday there was a little buoyancy in the stock 

market. Se veral fancy sorts went up and there is a gene- ril firmness in prices, a thing not felt for some lime past. I lu.v Branch and the Manhattan are quiet and easy.— I hie IkiS'hud no small erteet on the temper of men * 
minds. 1 here may, however, be explosions preparing below the •utfitce, but it is time enough to cry out saurii 
i/ui prut when they do come. United States Batik I0!» 1-2. 
Other bank stocks sold it> small quantities at usual prices. 

iUARlUAOliS. 
Married, ou the evening of Tuesday, the 18th ultimo, by the Re». Ajm'f Anthony, Mr. David 8. Keen to Mm Juliana 11. Holland, daughter oiMnj. Jutm M. Holland, all of Franklin voouty. 

DEATHS! 
ni.:.l,o„ Thurr.lay, tlw 3.1 instant, in tho ‘.flirt year of her age, H«. rah Htott ( olquhoim, wife ol William tJillic* Calnubosn, formerly rrf Ibiladelphta, “ill daughter of Kdmuml llirebatl ot this place.—When <**r* °* 14 tlio-t.* who h«%« |m«8i .1 tho mum* ol* lilt* :tn<] ur<* bonilitt# bonoutli tho wniflit of iiuimTuui yt’Rit, MrhivIi 

*« <'Krrl we are nut atartlcd at the blew. Kul when, nr in Him lii- stance,“tlie insatiate arcliot,” uini* his fatal -I,hi, m j„ ,ho 
v.ry kul of youth anti beauty, lull of Imp* a„J joyful anti.-ip*. lion, ainiulilc au.l accomplished, the rliarrn or tin, social circle, an.1 (hr jiri.lc* an.i <l«v|taflit ol l»*r liinn<U aod limii*y, <wr (•riel* h min fieri tnlb awe. Hearer ly call (NM> inioil* realize Ilia fact Ihut the 

’c our lie,west'„tluction« has bavn suddenly and iu tiie lull lilnoiu ol tile, siiuti-hcd from mir arms and consigned to the 
dreary still res- of tire grave;- Tnobl.w fzilr so heavily as almost 
l" paralyse and dorrtrwy Hrn impulses of feeling. Yet we should nut 
murmur at the .trspeiisnUons of an inscrutable 1‘ioridem-,.. The •pirlt of ottr lUpartetTfrieiid hath hut left its earthly tuberuaclo to lent aihunto ruid a resting place iu Ike besom »f iu God, Departed this life, nr her residence, in Uaofcin county, Ms.-i rsippi, after u short illness, the 10th of August last, Mrs. Rarah F. Straiten, consort ol Mil. nor f. Mutton, late of Fowbatan county, \ ■«. and 
eight hours after, her infant, aged 5 day*—'Tlielr remain* ware in- tcrre.l in the same grave. In (he death of this amiable j mm- .cowan, n ilisconsoliito husband, two Humic children, ami ono brother, have 
to depwra tlm loss of un affectionate wife, mother ucd sister_her .IfitinJs, of a loved associate. 8he tins loft a large circle of friends lo-lamoiit her untimely death.—I.iko some tender tree, the pride mid beauty, of the grove, which wo find suddenly withering, when it slmuld ha most fresh and luxuriant, wo suo it drooping its branches lo 
the earth, and shedding leaf hv leuf, until wasted and perished away, it Hills even /o-ttio stillness ol tire forest_She has left all, hut she 
bar not lost all. .Vo: she was a. hebuvee in the Land Jesus Christ, anil in him she hoe received <;|| things. Iltst" or Col. McCoy.—It is with the most siueero regret that wo learn that t -ol. Jours McCov, tho representative of this district in the Senate n| \ irgmii, died.on the *>tk u!%. lie died of fever • !V-‘r "na! Mbltllabourn in Tyler comity. Tho decease' or ol. McCoy Will bo deeply regretted, not only by hi* friends and more iimnedjato amjpumtunco*,liut also hv n large majority of tho citizens of tho district lw ropresontst.l. Ills death w ill be justly re cur.le.l os a pualic lost, lie w as nu intelligent and highly rc.pecu- nu geirtfr-mnii, possessed of much cz|>crionco ami practical til. 
outs, Which rendered him of great utility in every station he lifted.- l-ui. McCoy was successively elected a* the delegate from Trier 
county to the I.ogislature of Virginia, wo bclie.o, lor8 or 10- year*: be served lor many years iu a member of the Uonr.t of Lhihiic Works a station which required much practical know ledge and a thorough acquaintance ot tlm ontiro Interior relations of tho 8tntc These 
stations, and a number of minor importanco in his county, be filled 
Me has Ml’ Vm'.' "»*1 f'p*‘ advantage to the community, 
whichhel,w. sf*,lllu;i“' “ir,„, (a station tn 

Diet II o h fl ^ »Sro“t majority of Uir citizen* of the dis- trict,) hut III thut, ns M tho other slauon* and .nlices he tiled, he nc- 

ems7!!t', j',M fA0 ,° """<,0',,on.uf 11 "*'S« majority of his Const ilH- 
rU; M, < “> «n* asclftonlo-msiw K« acquired every thing wluclr he was |Kis*o*sed, hy coifing hitn requisition tlw active pow- oi^rr T‘ '*? U'**a,y •r,,:;ed nl meridian when dVaili ’• ? c*r®*r.°ri «*«f" ne*s. II ■ was an affectionate husband, a tender father, a kind InenJ, and an obliging neighbor. 

f ltcll*h±r<r fj.trrtir *1 

Kii'l&’d iviwU^ali* ^rirrMC'nrrnit, 
lunxcro—U 30 

Common ruluanj 6 ftt) a, * fto 
Otlior rufmtcd 7 |o>' 
P#«tcd com. to mid. fi .00 « 8 00- 
GooJ and linu !l M all 00 
Extra linn Scotch 1100 a 13 00 
Kino nmnur.icturiuj; t0 0.1a9ft 00 

Flour—City Mi|l« 700 
Canal old (dull) ft 1-9 

Now ft 3 I 
iVlIIO—Hod 1 lft a U INI 

w tuw i *2o a o oo: 
Com 751 
Corn Met) 90 to ‘JO 
OaLi Go a 60 I 
Beef, per ru t- f, .».) a 7 00 
Fork, per til. Ift 00 a 18 001 
Itnco.i, pwt Hi. I0>t!?a B I S>rtj.' 
Butter 19 1-9 a. lft 
Coffsia 12 3-d it I I I 2 
Cotton Jrt « 19 

Col tom Yum*, Buji. 5-0 12 guar, 
Huiroj, brown (j 1-2 <i Ji 12 
Hiilns, .Spnninli JUuJC 
L'oconly Cog., gnlt. $V 23 a I f.7 

A0t-1« Sf> <1 :o 
\\ hiskey 39 a 42 
R"nl, Won* India 83a 94 

Now Knglmid 37 a 38 
Wine, Madoiiu 9 50 <« 3 oo 

Sieily Madeira 90 a A 03 
Malaga 40 a 55 

Tea, Imp. and Cutip. 80 a 1 00 
Voting flyn>n 00 n 80 

■MidameB 2{» 35 
Salt, per nark 9 1.2 
Ib aip I 95 a 1 40 
Bar lion 3 3-1 a 4 I 2 
Shod, per bl. (new) fc 00 
Cut Herrings, new C 531 
Ulioio, 4 5-0 

uotton .»<irn'j—good *j0 
jj* Hol|»ingo Mahogany, from 10 to 15 cents nor foot, 
llondurnn, 7 to j0 d; 
\ fcitecn, «hade and crotch, 5 to 10 do. 

CHDWNTRY teas. 
fEir.kbatii lo 
■Miukint l-_> 1-2 
Mink UV- 

Hvil Fox 37 
Oroy Fox JO 
liar* jo | 0 

•Utcf li»00a-l 
hncil* Srorm. 

If.S. Kjiu't ]00 
kiuuk Vn.. (IC.rlul JJv? 

<l<>. N. Vaiii ] i(j 
Kiumcrtt’ If.ink ] (0 j [tichmoinl nn I Pr«vl’kshj. I{ It. | Stwk ^Iftpor nlinro ulmvr p;ir. ( 

ChratoirfU’tll R. Ro.vl jjIM 
Coitrsi: or KtcHtaor. 

Carolina Hunk Note* I a I 12 
••'.mill Carolina do. 2nVL< 
<■' °'K<* do. 4 DO 

KXCHA^iJE, AND LOTTERY OFFICE, R,chji«*D( Vihouma. 
Drawn Numbers of die 

Vt£!£iixia | Kw.-nnp, iVo. 17, VVMiicfndrow Aoi/nist 22d. 1335 
or. r>9 n u 35 So 57 k is a 

fctfwrai Capital’prizes sold, and paid,a» usual. »t ftijrlA by BIGGER 
laiathcr splendid LoKon 

ITT $50,000, $90,000, *10,000! i fl 
DELAWARE STATE LOTTERY, CL.ASS NO 7 To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, October 1335. 

75 Number*—II Drawn balfMt, 
HR I LI A NT CAPITALS 

1 Prize of $50,000 j* $50,000 
2°,$00 “ 20,000 

}• 10,000 “ 10,000 • 4,350 “ 4 35o 
5 I'rizes of. 2,000 « 10/100 

J'1 ‘* ]v‘^ “■ 15,000 l-» l1,250 u 13 750 
“ ••• w * SfiSl 

onnj yin, luutr.r .i, Ifvm-frrjt 2 fit/ 
Orders for tiakets in-the above-splendid Lottery will meet tl»e most prompt attention—1‘least- address 

* GO. **• BIGGER, Richmond, lra., Where the two Grand Capitals of $30,000 two of 
$‘30,000, and seven, of $10,000, were all sold rind’pa id as 
usual,.at sight, by BIGG EH. 

brptember JG, _wflw 

LAM; roUSAl.i: --Having determined on remov- 
ing to the Weal, 1 agnin-ofH-r for sale my Tract o# Land, in th.* oo-inty of Halifax, lying on- ©an viyer se- 

ven miles South-east of tf*- ( oitrMioiwe, three be’tow South Boston, nnd twenty above Clatkesville, contain- 
ing ‘37r» acres. A fnrther description is deemed unne- 

cessary, as it is presumed those wishing to purchase will first view the premises, which they are invited to do If the above land is not sold before the iWlh day of Octo- ber next, it will positively be sold on that day to the highest bidder.—On the same day, I shall sell at miblie. 
auction, nil my crop of corn, ontu, fodder nod bpy; fjtork. of cattle, hogs and sheep, taro yxdts of oxen, one yoke not surpassed by any »a the oouniy, wiU, a new an,f first 
rate cart; plantation tool* and utensils; household and kitchen Ini rut Lyre; about 3(M)0 )hs. of pork, with my crop of kohaceo. A credit of twelve months will ()o givtm 
on ait sums of f.*e dollar* and upwards, llu« purchasers 
giving bond and approved security; under five, the c»sh will lw retired. Tlie terms for the land, will be made known on the day. CRADDOCK VAUGHAN September K>. ^ 

KIUTISH DRY GOODS -By the TniTyTHonv^ Liverpool, and by rerent arrivals from Hk- North- ern markets, wo have received our fall supply «f Good* 
ra1?,-??' ,n rlor<‘ Upwards of five hundred package. i>l British, r rench. Swiss nnd American dry good;;: most 

our staple British goods are of our own uiLporielion nnd were purchased in. England, fur cask, upon the beat possible terms. We with confidence repeal our former as- 
surances t >our customers, that wn ««;* and mill sell any goods in our Itiiv as low as they can he purchased in tlix 
or any other market in the United States.—'Through our house in New York, v:w shall continue to receive such additional supplies dvriog Ihc season, as will keep our 
assortment at oJI times good. 

BALDWIN tV KENT 
L». 

I MM EDI \TKLY after the conclusion of the sale of 
Mr. liotls horses, I shall i-fTi-r for sale two largo and beautiful fillies, two years old last Spring, got by Eclipse. The dam of one of them was got by Sir Charles, hea 

gr.ir.daui by Hornet, lies great grnidarn by Bedford- the 
d.im of the other woe got by Sir Alfred, her graridam by Sir Harry, her great giandam was HaxnlPs imported I ornonn by Worthy, (ownbrother to Waxy,) by Pot-8-oos D Kelly’s Eclipse. <5kc <Jtc —Tbe lotts-r Qlly'is engage^ to run in a sweepstakes, at FaitfieM, next Spring! fk.whotan fcb-pt. IG. pW— 4t*J Alt CRUMB. 

pRTOTlCE TO CA REENTERS.—The Richmond, i 8 Ftedcstr ksbnrg and Potomac Rad-R.md Compan* wish to enifdoy workmen, to. exeanle tlw (’arts liter * 
work of 13 miles of Rail-Road superstructure. The 
big first prices by the day o» Lob wifi be given, Workinc-s arc zvfco wanted for the eon struct ion of Rail- 
Road Cfr* 

The building of two Lattice Bridges will likewise lx 
contracted for. 

As the work must soon$e commenced, snd vigorously prosecuted, immediate application is invited. 
y H HOEKEN8, 
Prin. Ass t Engineer, 

Richmond, September l'*th, iSJ'fci 36_ 


